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IN WYNCOTE CHURCH
comes Bride of Philadel
Man Will Spend Hon
ymoon Touring Europe
small pretty wedding Miss
jaret 1J Tope former student
3eaver College became the bride
Jarrett Jones of 1hi1a
phia on Saturday January 29 at
Wyncote Episcopal Church
erend Sylvester officiating
Topo was gowned in light
georgette trimnied with lace
wore tan siraw hat to match
carried bouquet or sweet peas
was attended by Miss itobert
nemus
the intimate friends of the
Were present Misses LaHue
nes lohia Ahlers Elida Livings-
of Beaver College Mr Harold
Mr and Mrs Temple Mr
VErs Fowles Mr 3entem Mr
..er Mr and Mrs Richardson
Scranton The young couple will




entertainment will he given in
gymnasium by the Jreshman
to the Faculty and Upper-
Rssrnen on Friday night February
..s entertainment is planned to
in the form of cabaretso
prepared tar many laughs and
lot of fun
The decorations will he carried
either in futuristic design or
Japanese effect Marty Baer
airman of the decoration eulo
ha not yet decided hut it
be artistic and clever
Mildred Shafer is the chairman
-chief of the entertainment and
assistants are Ida Shelley bus-
manager Charlotte Wiggin
man of the food committee
Rose chairman of the
Citainniont coxruinittee
.rlotte hasnt said much about
food but there rumors that
is going to be more than appe
Virginia is keeping the en-
fluent part secret so it ill
pleasant Surprise
BASKETBALL SEASON
Team In Fine Trim Beats
Pottstown And Rosemont
In Fast Games
The 1927 Beavei College basketball
team has been 1aunchd with an
auspicious opening having won two
out of Lhre games to date Thurs
lay night January 20 the Pottstovn
played Beaver before
large audi nec The game resulted
in anotl cc victory for Beaver to the
tune of 26-19
Beaver Started full of pep and
the two team5 were on the Jump
from the start to the final whistle
It was fast gamo Fottsto was
he first to score TM teams kept
the score close until neal the end
when Iicav1s forwargs added
fcw extra goal The Leaver team
silo ed llactice and cxlerienco
thflUglnut the garn0
tiert Shafer captain and star for-
said of the JJever team scored 22
ja iota for the home Uam








\Va1fendJe Ci ... Wuchter
bonny ... Reid
\1 rs flI\VI Tempe University
refereo
The Beaver College basketball
team found plenty of Opposition in
the game played in the gymnasium
on Monday January 17with Rose-
mont College
The team work of the Leaver var-
sity was very Pronounced and
showed excellent head-work
ltOselnont College was the first to
score but Berver followed quickly
aith three goals which put Beaver
in th0 lead and she carried the lead
throughout the game The score
ass 21-16
It the close of the first half the
score was 13-5 in Boaveis favor
ilOseinoit came back Strongly in the
Opfliflg of the sec onci half but was
unable to outclass the defensive
\vc rk for \vhb iieavez is known









COT son ... ci uchtor




Sb.ty members of the Jenkintown
T1tuy ClOt were guests at dinner
Bejver College on Iiiclay even-
irig Januart 2S lohlon ing tlio din
fler they crc entertained at re
ita given by n-ic roPers of th music
department Those taking Imrt in
the program were Edna imlav Allen
Aclelaid ellcr Tmlaiy Frances lied-
rick Marion odner Gertrude
mud ill- itilda opem
Eleven days away Just think only
eleven days more of anxious anticipa
tionanc then dream of Beaver
girls will be realized Did someone
say Vhy \\rlio \vould dare to
ask such question Is there any-
one in Boa ver who is so negligent in
regard to social functions that she
ci es not know that February is
tile date set for the \nnual From
enade What week-end that will
he
It ill be even more of success
than last year and all the 011 girls
know what wonderful time every
one had then This year it will be
tw as elaborate and condacted
on much larer scale Instead of
being staged icr the gym the sene
of festivities will be tim Jinimig
and Green Parlors of the Main
1uilding which atford better claw-
ing facilities than the gym could
offer
The Dining Room will he decorat
ed to represent garden in all its
beauty on mild summer evening
There will be lattice work Over the
top of the room above which will
be blue sky and silver Stars
Around the sides of the
room will he hittlo white fence and
there will be flowers of pastel
shades There will be latticed
pergola covered with blossoms in
which wicker furniture will be
placed This will prohally have time
effect of Honeymoon Lane hut
that will add to the pleasure of
the evening
The Green Parlors will he deco-
rated in the same way The Lobby
will be changed and in all proha
bility wont lie recognizable What
treat Wicker furniture will be
placed in the sun parlor with
thought for those who have new
shoes or desire to sit Out dance or
two md talk over old times Prep-
aiations are now under way and
from all appearances Lillian Allis
chairman of the decoration commit-
tee is going to turn the Main Build-
ing into very lovely and am tistic
spot
The Vagabond Collegians from
the University of Pennsylvania have
been secured for time music They
have Just returned from an Euro-
bean tour which has established for
thenh reputation unequaled in
Pennsylvania Besides paying at
Iriany of the popular J2Uuimcuri
watering places they have lei
forrncd before Royalty They mviii
play for the Prom and also for the
The Dansante to be held on the
following afternoon Margaret Paul
chairman of the music committee
Marion Codner and Mrgaret Par-
ry sopranos and Mary Frances
Hecirick Iiaflist and aceompa nidt
aIPeared on the program at the
Colony Club of Ambler Wednesday
afternoon Tannery IC
Irs Shannìon VmTallace iiCOrci
ranied by Mis Edna Allen of
Beaver College mviii entertain at the
meeting of the Womans Club of
ilenside Th mmisda aftm moon Fob
lies been very fortunate in securing
this orchestra for us
Margaret Pankey chairman of the
Foods committee has decided that
rations Tee ream and cake will
be served The ice cream will be in
the refreshnicnts shall be in Pastel
mhades to correspond with the deco-
Ilower shapes and the cakes iced
in pastel shades also Such dainty
refreshments should tempt the gods
themselves
The dancing will start at nine
oclock following the receiving line
and will end at two oclock
Roberta Shafer is the Prom chair-
man It is to her and her able as-
sistants we will owe the success of
the dance
Margaret Paul has charge of the
tickets and the favors The leather
cigarette eases with Beaver seal
en themwhich the committee has
decided uponwill make very at-
tractive favors for the escorts
The Tea Dansante to be held on
Saturday afternoon following the
Prom will he staged in the
Oom and will be informal
will ie allowed to remain to dinner
and that evening the two plays
which wore Postponed week ago
will be given by the BECLEX Club
Escorts may come to Sunday din-
ncr also They inusL be signed up
foi as soon as possible remember
The week-end as it has been out-
lined will be wonderful Everyone
it she enters into the spirit of the
Prom cannot help hut have mar-
velous time The committees in
charge would appreciate the co
OPeration of evem student because
great responsibility is involved in
putting over an affair of this
ort and they are working hard to
give all good time Help make
the Prom week-end one you will re
member always with only sweet
memories of happy hours spent in
Pleasure
College Calendar
leh 3Basketball Beaver vs
Ursinus at Collegeville
Feb 4Swimming Beaver vs
NeW York at Abington
lyr
Pet 4Faculty Bridge at
home of Dr and Mms Harris
Feb 9Basketball Beaver vs
Cedar Crest at Allentown
Feb liAnnual Promenade
Feb 12Time Dansant
Feb 2PresentatIon of Two
Plays by Beclex Club
1eb 12Basketball Beaver
vs Moiavian Seminary at
Beaver
Feb 14Basketball Beaver
Cedar Crest at Beaver
Feb 18Freshman Party for
iXlper- elassmen
Feb 18Basketball Beaver
vs Newark Normal at Beaver
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lET lOPE WEDS VICTORIES OPEN THE
1927
YEARS BIGGEST SOCIAL EENT TAKES PLACE
No.7
NEXT WEEK-END WHEN COLLEGE STAGES
To Be Held In Main Building New Features
In Decorations Introduced Music
By Vagabond Collegians
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Letters to the Editor
ON SPENDING MONEY
What doe the fm1e of the epe
dec k11Vfl ol1giate really
flN as to SlUdiflg money And
astly more l1idOl tdrlt to what use
cI she lUl money \\ hen reeeived
\\Talt flye her elTuef expenses ad
th luxuries or necessities
In USU coil life fond papa
-ei tuition earl hoard bills The
studnt is sUll11 with books on an
ecount Any personal 1lovane
gi\ en goes to pleasure or those
c\lras which miny fathers find
TVr and theii means
O1lege food is often plain and
net always lreeisell tenipting to the
oaiipered 18l1te5 ci sonic yet
olesonie nd full of strength giv
inc ood quahtiOs But C1ara4he
eollegegirl finds ii so easy to turn
in hei dosire for Vieh sweets to sonic
nearby tea room or drop stoie
Is this lusury No not if in
dulged in occasionally hut tha thinir
is O\ erdorie No girl can reel she
is treitiny raniily squarely if slio
squanders hirr inOne On ruicy focirl
-i lion tho pliiii nourishing dornui
ry tori has die ody been paid toi
trom fathers gioaning 1oeket
-girls dii noire than eat
tlioir1i tthl his it that this pa stirin
is more ii1U11I t1Ti1fl iiiOst \Vheii
CiiC goes to college ana ahsorbs an
niosphei 01 apreciation of the
bestone reaches towartl the ex
1i ession ot beautiful thoughts an
ant eohibition the new play even an
ia casionally and who does
not ore most tor the hook that is
11105 VC own These items are
i_ sponsive hut are they really
trivagiiit
No the TiiOIEifl gui 01 today uses
her maIl carefully she bargains
tor true orth amid is as eaable as
hei mther ot spending wisely and
\Vo os Is an aIlO\VanCC as her
Ii niil can afford ofrer
1ear Edili
Raihborne
It hat 5U13et is or more vital in-
torest to the college gui than that
or sioi1iiio inon or course no
Oil ill deny interest but the girl
ho Is lone for the first time and
is iiiiaceustoniicl to depending on
ttxed ii mount for pleasuuie vill 10
lOot ii flood or suggastloris
hat greoliest and most insidious
ill iiiioi15 on spare cash falsc
alPetite ii the Coinin0llest
and the
ost difficolt to SU1dUe Voell as
one kflO00 the value or plain whole-
50110 rare 1anireiod by previous
vi are or irternoon sn eets 0110
tinds
01
Oflstilt teiiltatiOfl to linger ov
on anaZiflir concoction or 51110
oit 11 tO iroliace art legs ror 1011
0111 1111 ii reed All tills is tern-
fhngto detriiriolitoI to the money
tha iS needed also roi ridiculous
111111 5U Ii IOS toothbrushEs stamls
01 p110 101
Th thing to detonnilne naturally
is 11 nirtthe \VO1 long abhorred by
all of us hi vore conscious during
\_\ 011111 \\ell it comes to dodd
11 hotwoen indulgence in Satun
oy of sholping or week days or
SiiIl1i1C5 otnil saltines
Allsopp
We viIl refrain from mentioning
those heated arguments doncerning
soccer hockey Oh YOS and painful
This is only suggestion Argue
if ou must butaction if you
1Iel50
They say the Beaver Girls are
doulle jointed Lets live up to
that and prove our would-be W0fl
ders Everything is represented at
Beaver with the exception of
irle team
000 On YOU 5111111 shooters and
almost bull-eyes lets tart gun
TUb and if you cant shoot you
1111 easily learn protection 15
the
present-day fashion of living Lets
make what ii 10551110 1rohahle




Shavings from the Board
All students must give excuses to
Mi NllLnslilill on the ight they
expect to be absent from chapel
Cull lel 1oiis w-ill be closed five
minutes after the ringing of the bell
student not in her place o1 thai
tiiiie ill 10 counted absent
The infirmary closes at nine rn
Quiet is requested during chapel
Pe1i0d
Ordors from the tearoom will be
deliverod at nine-thirty rn Stu
dents are asked to lie considerate of
Ili ose living on ma in corridor and to
wait for their orders 01 the first
floor of the aImflOX
The typing room may ho used
only by students enrolled in the
tI ling cm 555 Others ill please
not uooe the machines
The 3oard
BE YOURSELF
Fly Dr FLANK CIIANE
common slang phrase now is lie
70Ur5Clf
It is used in various instances
TI has good dclii of intelligence
in it Few people object to you when
your motives are considered to he
sincere and genuine You are only
objectionable when you out on 1110-
iVl5 that do not belong to you
The thing people do not like most
If all is to have 0u think that you
can deceive them As long as your
actions are genuine anti real they
know how to deal with them but
nhen they are convinced that you
1110 endoavoning to overcome them
by trying to borrow words or actions
or motives from someone else they
11 not like it
So they tell you to he yourself
of course we cannot express all of
our emotions or feelings perfectly
There is certain amount of self-
control required by ordinary de
cency hut at least those feelings
that we express should he those
that are ours unquestionably
and
not those we thInk we should have
good many people are sorry for
themselves not because of the
hard
tiiie they have hut because of the
ham time other people think they
ought to he having It is very easy
for 11 preacher oi an actor or some-
such one to think that he is work-
ing haid when everybody says that
he 15 If he would honestly look at
himself and consult his own feelings
ilone he vould realize that he is
not \\ orking hard at all
Self-pity arises from sort of
bor
rOWed notion of ourselves
Oliver Wendell Holmes said that
there were several Johns in one per
sonthe man John is the man John
thinks he is and the man John oth
en people think he is
If everyone of us eould distin
gulch between the man we are and
110 mon other people think we are
.t ii ould do much to facilitate our
yrtting along with each other
Reprint
THE CAMPUS CRIER
ALUTE we have with us
always eat tle
spaghetti
Where is the rninlnlne College But my true subjectthe
atmos
fin she piclocil lip hei dam-







paper of more or less importance
published 11-weekly by the
Stu
dents Of Ileaver College
for
\Voiiiien JixilUiltown Pa
ty skirts anil tnillOd mci ily doom
tIle path of time Indeed she has
Taco 101 we sometimes found the
lagg lLiri flOod ooindldown l100
es Not carried to extreme cx-
cept in cci i1 cOCOS who no mire
vice ii the inlilily stride Iccollil
jell by Ii dEc11 111551 These ases
have tier olrie speciiIens of inani
tie iliol in their places mm no.0
boo the wholesome outdoor type of
oinl
intam glide sonietluing iihich moaes
05 look back dftectioiitely Ofl
our
Alma lolaton whRh niakos our eol
logo divs treasuro
and their in-
llueiie vital for the rest of our
lives The guidance of inteiested
onol intereitiiig tiachers the cx
hjlaiation of foul hundred and fifty
rsOfllilities devoting niind and
soul to cononon 1ililosetllis is
till iIOld eollep ala ospheie
We salu tc1lp-irl of iai collge loar Editor
Editor-in-Chief Alias Espenschade
Amsiifani Editor Arolyn Knoderer










Student Goverrlrneni Pearl Preuso
Faculty Martha Barr
Alumnae Betty Matthews
Circutadon Manager Martha Baer
Special Reporter Helen Rathborne





friend is one who loves us for
or viitues and scolds us for our
faults
We have heard it said With all
isis faults love him still arid
among even more charitable but
mushy souls love his faults but
the sxveeter friendship does not eon-
lone the faults in us it loves our
virtues makes much of thema
mighty lIl is thereby placed under
out self-esteem And like the
amialle advertisers we strive to
please
Sooner hr later mme err We al
Ways do Its hard to lIe as pert ect
as our Itest Friend thinks moo me
lIe frowns in trepidation at this
fault we turn and catch toe fear-
full glancethen agoin vow that we
will riot err before the eyes of the
True Believer
The benefits of this friendship aje
mutual Ior you roust kiiomi that
ovhile the Post F1ie1d is viening
with pride our perfections mm bile lie
is supporting us with one hand he
is borrooving the prop moment for
his own self-esteem when he tolls
the mvorld This is the kind of
Friend keep
Tliereforo in whatever light you
look at it II Best Friend is good for
the soul
111 and may you casr5 ii the en
ely ott vilociOUs life Vot1 hair he-
gun
HOW TO TELL
11mm 001 iiny000 in this mvonld
it icise iLii3Oie else oo tb certainty
INhI re cc distino tions \Vliat is
fair 11101 ir ha unfair iv tell
right fronm wrong in ill OflC else
Evorl human leing must ct up
sionoard liCidilig to his leet light
10111 live lie by it Our opiiion
is thlt if one ci cots right stanol
111 ron hiomselr and lii es by it fair
anti sqillirely he is doing good
jlIl rue mvonld issOflietinTles
jiiiilo jile for exlerilnenits which
hama gone wrong the 1Ullish heap
of the labratorywith futile P10
cesss continuing futilely great
test tolm with things roalting in it
still nec cheinica is conibined of
lioPC1tie5 of which we the eqeii
illeiltOlIs are ignorant no laws no
lOill%\ ledge only strange growths in
test tube While Luck sits lit our
ello\o mm stare througl our




\\re pronounce those mo ords mo ith
110 initOnlitien that is linpi essivi
anol
iiTillies sOnic eomnplte vital tl log
_\\ hat do ome 1.1111
One could write at kngth on the
ozone which enalles us live
1-i eve mIld have our being Senuie
vi lii it nilOie charged Ph the lo
lo elI aroni.o of nicotine One by
there .i me tho strangliiip odor of
dher VI dashed through the do
ridoi clutching 110-ic anol thrOit
Iteviving menlo rice of 011
ration
lOT mo our Igiliendis tonsils 01
tiler now-alscnt internal parts
lint 10 just befoi lunch
time th
air is often niessongei bringing
tidings of good che the entioing
scent Of spoghetti perhaps or
oetterOniOnS If it is near the
beginning of the month there is
great movement in the general di-
reetion of Joclos rue poor ii bonn
Miss Charlotte Flatten Editor-in-
chief and Miss Martha Atisotip As-
sistant Editor are issuing this num
her of TIlE CAMPUS CRIER This
is their first time at the city dosk
THE CA
MUSiC
tao-piano recital by Emma
arde Ryder and Matilda Supcr
owles was given in the Beaver
-liege Auditorium Wednesday ev
Lng January Mrs Ryder is
ervisor of Music at Beaver Col
and Mrs Fowles is member
tat faculty and student under
ilyder
The purpose of the recital ac
rding to Mrs Ryder was to edu
the public to the pleasure do-
ved from two piano recitals The
rogranl given was varied and in
rludecl popular works of both classic
nmdern composers Especially
emphasized by the artists as the
sense of rhythm and the utisUc
ensemble The shading and inter
retation was unusual and pIcas
brought out
Especially well given \\ ore the
Itude Symphonique No 12
Schumann Etude Chroinatique by
Saint-Saeps and Prelnd In \lin
Rachmaninoff
The recital was delivered to
enthusiastic audience The
of the twopiano recital
--
as follows
Menuet and Gavotte Op 61 Saint
tude Syniphonique 12 by
humann Ecu Itoula nt Lu vernov
tude Chromatique Saint-Saens
ne Soir Ch andnade Valse Op 15
Arensky At the Convent ilarodine
of the Candy Fairl Nut
Lcker Suite Tschaikoa sky
iii Jlinor ltachnianinorf
Seventy-five members of the choir
of the Bethany rremple lresbyte
church of Philadelphia under the
direction of Charles Martin of
the Beaver ollege Music Faculty as
sisted by arrie Livingston organ
ist will give concert In the Lie
College Audit mm on Mondal
cning January 31
An added feature to the interest
musical program vihl be selec
ions by Mrs Gertrude Cleveland
tiring reader and short address
Rev Walter Greenway
the Bethany Presbyterian Church
informal dance will follow to
vhich all members of the heaver
oilege Glee Club are invited
me program will be as follo\vs
Tell Overture Organ and
no four hands Itossini Edna
Allen Adelaide Weller MiLry
ances Iledrick Land of Slope and
Elgar the Choir Addrcss
cv Walter 11 Greenway
1rous Knight Lohengrmn Wag
Limlita Buzzi Peccia the hoir
ding selected Gertrude Cleve
Haring Darkey Lullaby tiTu
noreske Dvorak The Millers Woo
Faning the Choir Reading Se
ected Gertrude Cleveland Ilaring
4oonhit Meadows Czibulka Greet
to Spring lilue Danube
$trauss the Choir Mrs Walter 11
reenway and Mrs Jane Thomas
ccompanists
practice recital was held in the
eaver College Auditorium Thurs
afternoon January 27 at five
lock Voice organ piano and
din numbers featured omi time pie
Those taking part were
itahie House \Vilma Evans Helen
Clellan Juliet torn Helen cu
Margaret Parry Elizabeth
inkier Charlotte uff Amoelia
Lorgan and Elizabeth Allyin
beautiful woman without
imahity is like an electric light
bout the cirrent turned on
Washin glen Dirge
\Tealth has wings hut it doesnt
-e any tail that you can put salt
-Ncbramka mgnan
Alumnae Notes
If you have any Alumnae News
we will be glad to print it for you
The Editor
1922
Mrs John Ilodge formeily Grace
illihan is residing in lainfmeld
19211
.1 essie Castle of Flatbush
is going to he marmied in June
Dorothy Smith of Iticliw ood
is mnarmR and has daughtem
1915
Sara lag htca trom Latrobe Pa
I- teachine- in india na Pa
5926
liner Lyne of Sliena ndoah






















Cream Hot Chocolate Try
JENKINTOWN PA













Auto Delivery Ogontz 1353
ESTABLISF lED 1895
Rs interestinç to know that right here in Jenkintoavn you can
have your Fur Coat remodeled repaired relined or glazed at very
low cost
Young Womens suits and coats made to order or remodel ony
suit or coat to the present style
Also Dresses Hats and Gloves dry cleaned
Dyeing repairing and pressing
you are looking For responsible place to have any of the above





































ART AND GIFT SHOP
If you iflirral 10 spend only crimp
imne-dollai note you do no better
than to vim the MARIGOLD










Did tell you in my last letter
that lots has been happening Well
it hasand still is
Christmas must have held too
many attractions for some of the
aspiring students You asic me why
Sucy how could you What can
it mean when Dotty Noyes and
Katherine Hart go home for the
week-end when theyve been back
only few weeks Babe hay al
so went home to Perth Amboy for
the eelc-end and little Jimmys
Bernard traveled all the way to
Long Island to her home to see
were all wondering who
Peter Lied and Betty Matthews
visited friends in Plainfield
during the last week-end and
seemed to have wonderful time
exploring the wilds of Pluckemin
one of New Jerseys fertile spots
Peter doesnt seem to be content at
all any more lent know The
girls gave party for her during
the dinner hour the night before
but suppose Peter craved another
party My how children do
grow
Speaking of birthday parties one
was given in the dining room for
Jane Stanrey on Tuesday night Jan
uary 25 Of course Jane was the
guest of honor and looked very
pretty indeed all dressed up in her
new party frock But then Jane al
ways looks pretty doesnt she
Suey
It is rather bewildering of late to
traverse the halls in quest of some
particular person So many girls
have changed their rooms Ruth
Eberle and Jane Bowser have moved
from their floor to room on the
third floor of the annex which was
vacated by Louise Brown and hei
roomie for room on the second
floor of the main building Betty
lish and Lee Downs are moving
from the annex to room on third
floor Main Seems almost like the
proverbial April
hazel Whelan has secured sin
gk rnnm on the third floor of th
Main and Oradell Qeibel has moved
down to Room where she will
reside for the rest of the year with
Polly Hughes as roornie Kay
Deifendorf and Virginia hughes
have almost worn out the first floor
carpet moving from their room to
nnother and from that to one across
the hall Busy people
Of course everyone can au under
stand that school no longer held an
attraction for Marion White She
was so anxious to get borne and
start her trousseau Louise Mottei
her roommate has left us also
Louise expects to continue her study
of piano in her home at York Pa
Vera Williams another of our fam
ous pianists for MarIon and Louise
were too left Tuesday for hart
ford Connecticut think tow
plus certain resident was of
more interest to Vera than school
DRUGS
CANDY
She told me that she expects to
continue the study of music and
expects to make it her lifes work
We wonder Hxzel Whelan went
along with her he lives in Hart
ford too you knowbut she expects
to come back in few weeks when
she is all rested up and well again
Hazel has been ill for some time
and has been Unable to attend
classes We know how it is and to
he ill when we are away from borne
isnt the most pleasant thing
Arolyn Knodeier expects to leave
Beaver and continue her studies at
Skidnioro College during the next
term She will be sadly missed
no not at breakfastbut on the
third floor and regions beyond
The number of new girls exceeds
the number of girls leaving There
are so many new ones Virginia
McFarland Ort from Midland Mary
land Loveaine Harre of Kane
Pa Mary Elizabeth Schutz of Uti
ca Leonore MkCloskey of
Jersey City Dorothy Rob
inson of Salcshurg Pa Helen
Traubman from Elizabeth
5lrgaret Stewart of Kendaliville
lad Hazel Dalton of Perth Am
boy Viola Schreiher of
Jersey City Katherine Hoff
man from Dermet Arkansas Ruth
iliannell ficrn Norristi wn
Forthy flaxen of Pittsburgh Pa
nd Dorothy Mang of Carbon-
dale Pa Anne Brown of Harts-
dale and Marion McHose of
Ashland Ohio are back with us
again Ann was here the beginning
of this year arid Marion was here
tile first part of last year and had
to stop on account of ill health so
they are not strangers and were
more than glad to have them back
do hope you know some of the new
girls It must be rather hard to
come to school in the middle of
the yii and not know any of the
girls We want to welcome all and
new girls and want them to feel at
want them to feel at home hope
they will like us all for ages
Did you know that Charlotte Hat-
ton spent the week-end at her home
in York Pa and was furred to re
main few days overtime on ac
count of slight attack of grippe
She certainly was missed in that
ittle time
Miss Taylor rind Marty Baer
motored in Miss Taylors exclus
ive model importedflom Detroit
limousine apologies to Lancaster
York and Waynesboro this past
seek-end stopping awhile to see
Pharlotte and spending part of the
time at Martys borne in Waynes
horo
Well Suey dear think Ivp told
you about all the news that can
think of at present If hr rcr any
more Ill drop you line and in the
meantime write to me and tell me
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Next In Raier Houie
Dr Dorothy Gaibraith
OSTEOPATH









JOSEPH SCHILDKAUT-SEENA OWEN in
SHIPWRECKED
Friday-Saturday





















Measure for MeasureVirginia Rose
Taming of the ShrewLois Mingle
The TempestNorma Alexander
Loves Labor LostBoth Wet
King Henry VMary Bell Mellor
Oh the Beaver girls are high
minded
creation of wondermenta tive
Pointed mystery ot lightpiercing
the dark cOflOlY of space on its
do nard path Awe-inspiring it
moves the watcher to narvel at the
mystery and bemoan the apparent
SUdlen loss of this particle of Gods
universe
110w many have thought about the
liny star that falls from the heav
ens wondering where it goes at-
ter it leaves its nestling plte of
blue
Comparing falling star with
0110 who falls from lifelike the
Slarkling star that shone for so
long one leaves behind dark
llace place vacant of laughter
joy and love
Evci ything that beautifies the
world is næssert by sonieone some
where after it has gone We miss
even the fragrance and beauty of
tiny flow er when it has ía ded arid
died And when those whom we
love have gone are they really gone
or are they as the fallen diamond
the stargoing from one place to









no good reason at all
What fools these mortals think It is rather amusing to reflect that
other mortals bet some woman teaches every little
boy to talk
ollege romance Is brief in-
Canity terminated by the engage-
Th bahy ewallowed bottle of





ame it on the waltz




















Plants Ferns and Party Decorations




Pententiary said over the
found million dollar baby in
ye-and-ten-cent store






UPgo your spirits when you know you look your best
DOWNthey plunge when you know you dont
Theres nothing like Marinello Facial TreatmentShampoo
MarcelManicure._for that low feeling
LOMBARD 0890
Telephone todaynowfor your tppointment
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
















Fifty-one years of Seasoned Experience in every phase of Banking
Service has qualified this Bank to act for you in any capacity
SPORTING GOODS
IDUSEFURNISHINGS







Resources Over Nine Millions
BUILDING GOOD WILL WITH PERSONAL SERVICE
Member Federal Reserve System
SWMMNG MEET
ow \virnrniflg meets have been
ejuenged for the Varsity teauL
The
firSt of these meets ill be held
in
th Abngt 10o1 en
friday lruLry New Yolk
ni Cl S1t will be the firt learn to
UPIoSe
tIildrEI SLo oh lL1Cl Dorothy
ii\l caere vi11 soon be turning pro
teS$iOflOi ifl the line of fencing
They are the expert fencers of
the Physica Ed Iepartnhe11t
Candidates for the crc linininlt tellTfl
hol1ld 10101 tO J\firs Dorotll
kwc OrCI oeh of the tea1n
Thin gills arc otlcnIing the re
ducing 0105105 every 21ondiy cv-
ening We thought these classes
were for the hefty members
Campus Crier
By
We heard in all seriousness that
the 1nhnerc1al Department lS good




lsnt that exciuisite About
lassroom too its the dead
Si-
lence that smells so
id dralT1atiea1ly-I00k at
LluTh5 5Ieech on Conciliation it
11 ill nevel dim
No and YOU cant even kill ifl
Pat we hope you have your wish
some day Pat wont be happy until
she can stand up and say Socratea
you me trite its just her nat
ural intelligence bursting forth
Cc uld read parts from Vanity
Fur every week
Mn th
We in he every
day
The hrick pavement has been re
Wdlaee Morse who has been
here since spring with house on
wheels started south last week
\vith his house and new horse
which he recently purchased anti
trained to IU1l his house
Alma spent lot of time the 0th-
YOUNG
with her Polite and we
she was optimisticBut
Teacher wonder what kin
meat we Will have at dinne
night
Certain Person The other
guess
Mary Prentzel got herself
volved coming through the
last week
ANNA BAEI
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
STEPHENSON CO
Brokers and Shippers
FANCY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Wholesale Duitributors of MONTCO BRAND Food Products
Produce Exchange Building Walnut Dock Sts















Tea HORSES TO HIRE
Dinner
RIDING INSTRUCTION











ICE CREAM CANDIES GIFTS
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLiES
Telephones Ogontz 09129
Save to the Utmost
This can be accomplished through
prudent buying adhering faithfully to your
budget and making regular deposits with
the CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Try it and secure splendid resultsGLENSIDE THEATRE
WEEK of JANUARY 31st
OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
MONDAY-TUESDAY
On the StageSTRAD AND LE GAPA
NOVELTY SINGERS
On the ScreenTHE EAGLE OF THE SEA
WITH RICARDO CORTEZ AND FLORENCE VIDOR
WEDNESDAY
On the StageW
NOVELTY AND COMEDY JUGGLER
On the ScreenSHIPWRECKED
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST INCLUDING SEENA OWEN
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
On the StageBENNETT FLETCHER
MUSIC MASTERS SUPREME
On the ScreenTHE BLACK PIRATE
WITH DOUGLLAS FAIRBANKS
Per Cent Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts
Citizens National Bank
of Jenkintown
